ABSTRACT: A population-based British cohort study, including ϳ6% of the population, was used to derive age-and sex-specific incidence rates of fractures during childhood. Fractures were more common among boys than girls, with peak incidences at 14 and 11 years of age, respectively. At childhood peak, incidence rates were only surpassed later in life at 85 years of age among women and never among men.
INTRODUCTION

F
EW DATA ARE available regarding the epidemiology of fractures in childhood. Most information comes from Scandinavian studies that have reported that the risk of sustaining a fracture from birth to 16 years of age is 42% among boys and 27% among girls. Fractures through the distal end of the radius seem most common, followed by fractures of the phalanges of the hand. (1) Other studies have focused on fractures at specific sites. Thus, the mean age of supracondylar elbow fractures in a Danish cohort was found to be 7.9 years, with an annual incidence rate of 308/ 100,000 person-years. (2) In contrast, an American study that used the Hospital Discharge Database of the Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission for the years 1990 -1996 reported annual rates of femoral shaft fracture of 19/100,000, with a bimodal peak of incidence at 2 and 17 years. (3) Such studies depend on referral to secondary care for identification of cases and cover relatively small population samples. To address these deficiencies and to provide comprehensive information on this important childhood public health problem in the United Kingdom, we used records from the General Practice Research Database to derive age-and sex-specific fracture incidence rates for children in this country during the period 1988 -1998.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General practitioners play a key role in the UK health care system, because they are responsible for primary health care and specialist referrals. The information in this study was obtained from the General Practice Research Database Dr Bishop served as a consultant for Procter & Gamble. Dr van Staa is an employee and owns stock in Procter & Gamble. All other authors have no conflict of interest.
(GPRD), which contains the computerized medical records of 682 general practices in the United Kingdom. The population in GPRD is broadly representative of the UK population in age and gender structure, with a national coverage of about 6%. (4) There is a slight under-representation of smaller practices and of practices in inner London. (4) The data accrued include demographic information about the patients, prescription details, clinical events, preventive care provided, referrals to specialist care, hospital admissions, and their major outcomes. Clinical data are stored and retrieved by means of Oxford Medical Information Systems (OXMIS) and READ codes for diseases or causes of morbidity and mortality that are cross-referenced to the International Classification of Diseases, ninth edition (ICD-9). The data quality of each entry into GPRD is measured against specific targets, developed by comparisons with external statistics, to ensure research standards are met. Only data from practices that pass this quality control are compiled to form the GPRD. The general practitioners are expected to enter a minimum 95% of prescribing and relevant patient-encounter events. (4) Several independent validation studies have shown that the database has a high level of completeness and validity. (5, 6) The GPRD is owned by the Department of Health and managed by the Medicines Control Agency in the United Kingdom. We evaluated the consistency of data recording over time, but found no substantive differences over time in the number of records with medical or prescription information.
The study population consisted of all permanently registered patients Ͻ18 years of age who had a fracture recorded in their medical record during the period of time from the enrollment date of their practice in GPRD until the end of data collection. The duration of data collection was from 1988 to 1998. The fracture types were classified according to the ICD-9 categories. These included skull (ICD-9 categories 800 -804), vertebra (805 or 806), rib (807), pelvis (808), clavicle (810), scapula (811), humerus (812), radius/ ulna (813), carpus (814 to 817), femur/hip (820/821), patella Age-and gender-specific fracture incidence rates in the GPRD population were calculated by dividing the number of patients with a fracture by the total person-years of follow-up (detailed incidence estimates are available from the corresponding author). The total person-time was the sum of the number of patients registered on the database at July 1 of each calendar year. In the case of a patient suffering several fractures during follow-up, only the first fracture was used in the calculation of incidence rates. A directly standardized fracture rate was estimated. This was done by applying the age-and gender-specific incidence rates of each region to the age and gender structure of the population of England and Wales in 1992. The total number of cases per 10,000 children per year was estimated. Poisson regression was used to compare the incidence of fractures across regions of the United Kingdom. The relative rates (and their 95% CIs) were adjusted for age and sex.
RESULTS
A total of 52,624 boys and 31,505 girls sustained one or more fractures over the 11-year follow-up period, giving a rate of 133.1/10,000 person-years (py). Table 1 shows the distribution of fractures and the standardized incidence rates. Fractures were more common in boys (incidence rate, 161.6/10,000 py) than in girls (102.9/10,000 py). The most common fracture in both sexes was that of the radius/ulna, with a total of 39.3/10,000 py, but hand (26.1/10,000 py), greenstick (16.4/10,000 py), and humerus (14.9/10,000 py) fractures were also frequently recorded. The least common fracture in both sexes was pelvic fracture (0.3/10,000 py). Figure 1 shows the age-and sex-specific incidence rates for all fractures within the cohort. Fracture incidence was 
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greater among boys than girls at all ages, with the peak incidence at the age of 14 years among boys and 11 years among girls; there was a sharp decline in rate thereafter. Figure 2 shows the incidence patterns for different fracture sites by age and sex. Fracture rates increased smoothly from 4 to 17 years of age without any evidence of a plateau for rib fracture in both sexes. Rates stabilized or fell in late teenage years for the ankle, skull, patella, and tibia/fibula fractures in girls, but not in boys. The incidence of greenstick, humerus, radius/ulna, hand, foot, and clavicle fractures fell in the teenage period for both sexes. Very different patterns of tibia/fibula fracture incidence were seen in the two sexes; whereas a steady reduction in rate with age was observed in girls throughout childhood, the converse was true in boys. Hip fracture was extremely infrequent; its incidence was bimodal, with peaks observed in 0 -2 year olds and a second peak in the late teenage years in boys. Scapular fracture was also uncommon in both sexes and varied little with age. Table 2 and Fig. 3 show the distribution of fracture incidence standardized to the UK population by region. The southeast (total number of cases, 6696) was used as the reference region. Highest rates were observed in Northern Ireland (n ϭ 2537; relative risk, 1.66; 95% CI, 1.58 -1.74), Wales (n ϭ 5147; relative risk, 1.60; 95% CI, 1.54 -1.66), and Scotland (n ϭ 3477; relative risk, 1.49; 95% CI, 1.43-1.56), with significantly elevated relative risk for fracture in all regions except Greater London (n ϭ 6219; relative risk, 1.02; 95% CI, 0.98 -1.05). There was also a marked seasonal variation in the incidence of fractures. The standardized incidence rate was 98.1 in the winter (December to February), 143.4 in the spring (March to May), 161.2 in the summer (June to August), and 129.6 in the autumn (September to November). There was no indication of a secular trend in the incidence of fractures, although the length of time period was limited. The standardized incidence rate of fracture was 138.0 in 1990 and 134.9 in 1997.
DISCUSSION
This study reports age-and sex-specific fracture incidence rates for children in England and Wales using a large, well-validated, national cohort study. We have shown that fractures were more common in boys than girls and that, while some fractures became more common in teenage years (vertebral, skull, rib, ankle, pelvis, patella), others were more common during earlier childhood (greenstick, humerus, radius/ulna, carpus, foot). Sexual dimorphism was most apparent for fractures of the tibia/fibula. Geographic variation in fracture incidence was apparent by region, which broadly replicated regional differences in standardized hip fracture incidence.
While only 6% of the total registered population of England and Wales is represented on the database, several independent validation studies have shown that the GPRD has a high general level of completeness and validity. (4) It is also broadly similar to the country as a whole in age and sex structure.
Accidents constitute a major cause of morbidity and mortality in childhood, and surveys of pediatric trauma have suggested that fractures contribute between 10% and 25% of all injuries. (8) However, few studies have attempted to describe age-and sex-specific fracture incidence rates in children or to characterize the incidence patterns at different skeletal sites. In the most comprehensive report, (1) based on the retrieval of all radiological reports of fracture in Malmo, Sweden, the overall annual incidence of fracture was 257/ 10,000 among boys and 165/10,000 among girls. These rates were based on around 8500 incident fractures and contrast with those in our study of 161.6/10,000 and 102.9/ 10,000 in boys and girls, respectively. The sites of fracture showed a remarkably similar pattern in the two studies, with fractures of the radius/ulna predominating, followed closely by fractures of the hand. The difference in overall incidence is in the same direction as the differences observed between Scandinavia and Britain in the incidence of hip and wrist fractures in later adult life. However, it may also have arisen through different methods of case ascertainment in the two studies: some of the less clinically severe fractures identified radiologically in the Malmo study may not have been reported back to primary care physicians and might not therefore have been recorded in the British study.
Landin (1) also described seasonal variation in the incidence of fractures in childhood, with high rates in May, lower rates in June/July, higher risk in autumn, and a second decline in December. Our results are in general accord with these findings, although we observed higher rates throughout the summer months. The difference might reflect a difference in the frequency and type of accidents between the two populations studied, as well as the differences in case ascertainment described above.
Other epidemiological studies have reported fracture rates in populations including children, and these include Scandinavian studies of scaphoid, (9) humerus, (10) ankle, (11) and tibial shaft (12) fractures, although breakdown of fracture rate into Ͻ10-year intervals is infrequent, making meaningful comparisons difficult. One of the few studies of the UK population (13) described the age and sex distribution of 
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fractures of the humeral shaft in 249 patients, including 17 patients 12-20 years of age, but no further age breakdown was provided. Therefore, comparisons with published data are difficult. Other studies that include data from the United Kingdom date back to the 1950s. (14) The incidence patterns for all childhood fractures are similar to those described in previous studies from Scandinavia and the United States. Incidence rates are greater among boys than among girls, with the peak age of occurrence earlier in girls (11 years) than among boys (14 years). Although investigation of the risk factors that might explain this pattern have focused on the importance of low-and high-energy trauma, recent clinical studies have suggested that children with distal forearm fractures have lower areal and volumetric BMD than age-and sex-matched controls without fracture. (15) Indeed, work over two decades ago by Landin and Nilsson (16) showed that forearm BMC was significantly reduced among children in whom fractures were caused by low-energy trauma compared with healthy age-matched children. In contrast, there was no significant difference in BMC between children sustaining fractures after high-energy trauma and controls. The gender-specific incidence patterns might also reflect a contribution from bone fragility: the peak age of fracture occurrence in boys and girls is remarkably close to the age at which the discordance between height gain and the accrual of volumetric BMD is most pronounced. (17) The third observation supporting a role for bone fragility in childhood fracture is the steep increase in age-and sex-specific incidence observed in Scandinavia between 1950 and 1979. (1, 18) Our study provides robust enough estimates of fracture incidence at different sites to explore heterogeneity in incidence patterns. Fractures at the wrist, hand, foot, ankle, rib, and patella reveal a similar pattern, with rates rising faster among boys than girls and separation between the genderspecific peaks around the time of puberty. They contrast markedly with the less frequently involved sites (humerus, hip, tibia/fibula, skull, clavicle, and scapula), which show more stable or even declining rates with advancing age. It may be that, as with fractures in later life, skeletal fragility plays a greater role in the pathogenesis of fractures at certain sites.
To our knowledge, data on the geographic variation in childhood fracture incidence within this country have not been previously reported. Our results suggest considerable differences in the rates observed in different British regions, after allowance is made for differences in the age and sex structure of the population. Of particular interest are the almost 50% higher rates observed in Northern Ireland, Scotland, Wales, and north England compared with London and southeast England. Differences in case ascertainment would seem an unlikely explanation for these findings, which are based on numerous general practices in each region. Although they might reflect a contribution of socioeconomic status to fracture risk (and accidents as a whole are known to be highly correlated with social class (19) ), it is fascinating that the geographic pattern maps well to regional variation in hip fracture incidence in England and Wales.
An important limitation of our study is the classification of fracture site imposed by the coding system used by the GPRD. This uses the individual bone sustaining the fracture (e.g., radius) rather than the anatomical location (e.g., wrist). It was therefore not easy to characterize the epidemiology of fractures in particular areas within a bone, such as the diaphyseal, supracondylar, or trochanteric regions of the femur. In addition, data on fractures of the ribs and skull are likely to be less accurate than in surveys based in a single hospital because of variation in the use of radiographic evaluation among children who sustain moderate or minor degrees of trauma. Nevertheless, our incidence estimates were comparable with those observed in the previously described Swedish study, (1) as well as with those of a more recent incidence study of childhood distal forearm fracture in Rochester, MN. (20) In the latter, age-and sexadjusted rates of distal forearm fracture in 1999 -2001 were found to be 372.9/100,000 py, a figure extremely close to our estimate of 393/100,000 py for radius/ulna fractures.
In conclusion, we present a population-based epidemiological study of childhood fractures in the United Kingdom. Our results suggest that such fractures are a common problem, with around one-third of boys and girls sustaining at least one fracture before 17 years of age. Rates are higher among boys than girls, and male incidence rates peak later than those among females. Indeed, at this age, the incidence of childhood fractures ( 3%   FIG. 3 . Geographic variations in the age-and sex-adjusted incidence of fractures at any skeletal site among children (to age 17 years) in the United Kingdom. The figure provides relative rates for fracture in 11 geographic regions, with the southeast region as the reference value.
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among boys and 1.5% among girls) is only surpassed at 85 years of age among women and never among men. The most common site affected in both sexes is the radius/ulna (almost 30%), closely followed by the small bones of the hand and wrist. Finally, there is pronounced geographic variation in childhood fracture incidence within this country. Urgent studies to clarify the pathogenesis of these fractures are now required. If they are indeed associated with fractures in later life, particularly among women, they comprise a sufficiently frequent occurrence around which secondary preventive strategies could be based.
